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Shop!
Creekside Station
Offering shoppers an eclectic blend of outstanding national chain and independent
retailers and dining venues. Main Street friendliness, and city sophistication!
Talbots • Ann Taylor Loft • Loganberry Baby
Harvest Moon Natural Foods • D’Vine Wines
Shenandoah Fine Chocolates • Jos. A. Bank
Loudoun Street Mall & Old Town Winchester
Visitors discover charming shops, restaurants, and
galleries, centuries-old architecture, and shady
streets waiting to be explored.
Simply Charming Boutique • Handworks Gallery
GNC Antiques • Murphy Beverage • Runner’s Retreat
Eugene B. Smith Gallery • Total Image & Workingman’s Store

Dine!
One Block West - From Chef Ed Matthews: “The inspiration for each night’s
menu comes from the season, from what I found at the farmers market, and
from serendipity. My cooking is about a place, the beautiful Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia, and a time, right now.” Offering over 70 wines by the glass.
Union Jack Pub & Restaurant - This authentic British pub is centrally located
in Old Town Winchester, on the Loudoun Street Mall. Serving fish & chips and
other British favorites, Union Jack offers a huge selection of European beers.
Violino Ristorante Italiano - Franco, together with his son Riccardo
and their excellent staff, pride themselves on producing creative
culinary dishes. Violino’s prepares home made pasta, made from
scratch sauces, and classic Italian cuisine created with local ingredients.
Wayside Inn - The first travelers to the Inn started coming in 1797,
pausing for bed and board as they journeyed across the Shenandoah
Valley. Enjoy the historical surroundings while feasting on “Traditional
Virginian Cuisine”. Meals are served in seven delightful dining rooms,
each having its own atmosphere.

Stay!
Courtyard by Marriott - Full buffet breakfast, 24 hour market, lobby bar, high speed internet, and
business center. Conveniently located adjacent to Winchester Medical Center and Rock Harbor Golf Course.
Country Inn and Suites - Complimentary breakfast, indoor pool, exercise room, and meeting space.
Pet friendly and located by the Alamo Drafthouse Cinema, a full service restaurant and movie theater.
Fuller House Inn - This historic B&B home features authentic period
decor in its two spacious guests rooms. Wonderful restaurants,
entertainment, and shopping in Old Town Winchester are all within
walking distance.
George Washington Hotel - Completed in 1924, this hotel offers
old-world charm, but it’s not old fashioned. You’ll have every modern
convenience a traveler could want. The hotel was fully restored in 2008
after a thoughtful $30 million renovation and is the only hotel located
in the heart of Old Town Winchester.
Holiday Inn Historic Gateway - 130 rooms, restaurant and bar on site,
indoor pool and outdoor sun deck, 24-hour market, and business center.
Inn at Vaucluse Spring - This 15 room bed and breakfast is situated on
100 scenic acres. Guests may choose from rooms with jacuzzis and
fireplaces. The Inn’s modern Southern cuisine uses the best local ingredients.

